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1. INTRODUCTION 

Coupling of hi&-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) rend mass spec- 
trometry (MS) has been achieved using sewral ditTsrent techniques’. Escellent results 
hae been obtained by direct introduction of liquid (fractions of the HPLC eluent) 
into the ion source using a nebuliser that has a diapbra_m only a few microns in 
diametei. However. e\en this introduction technique has dificulties associated wth 
it. For example. even with strong heating it is not easy to obtain complete or good 
evaporation ofdroplets in the ion souraz. To overcome this problem it is necessary to 
work \vith kery small diaphra_ms and hish pressures33. which may cause jet ~nsra- 

biiities. 
Sensitivity is also a&xted: aboLe 300 a.m.u. the sensltl\lty decreases rapIdly 

and t&e total ion current (TIC) then often has the appearance of a ragged line from 
which it is dikEcult or e\eu impossible to match elution peaks of the solute. Single ion 
research is then necessary. which requires a knowkd_ge of the ions formed. X meth- 
od for overcoming these problems is presented in this paper. 
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2. THEORETICAL 

2.1. Simple methoafor caiculution 01 averagejet speed and droplet diameter at the OUI- 
let a/ dfaphragms nit/l a smaii aperture 

Conditions for the nebuhzation of liquids through small apertures under 
~acuurn has been studied previously3. For droplets of liquid effluents to be fully 
evaporated it is important that their speed is not too high. i.e.. the jet speed must be as 
low as possible without being so low as to cause collapse into drops and subsequent 
freezing of the je?. 

First. it is easy to measure the optimal flow-rate of cfhuent into the ion source; 
an example of this is to make adjustments to _eive the correct parameters and flow into 
the mass spectrometer, then to remove the probe and wei_eh the collected emuent. 
Hence a weight versus time relationship is obtained. For example: 

Niethyl cyanide-Hater (52). e25.c = 0.838 rng/pl 
Weight collected, 323 mg; time. 10 min. 
Flow-rate is 9.64 &‘min or 0.16 fi/sec_ No cold trap. 

With the use of a cold trap this value becomes 46 &min. These results are in agree- 
ment with those obtained by Arpino et af.3. 

Then. if R is the radius of the diaphragm hole and Lr is the optimal flow-rate of 
efhuent. the average speed. ?. can be calculated using 

The calculated speeds versus R are in agreement with the theoretical calculations of 
Arpino er al.’ and Melera (see Table I). 

As the total path length available between the diaphra_gm and the walls of the 
ion source is 12 mm. the time allowed for evaporation. r. is 0.6. lo-’ set for R = 0.5 
pm and 29.2- IO-& set for R = 33 gm. the latter being the limit of the diaphragm 
radius that can be used. 

At this point it is necessary to determine the average radius. ?_ of the droplets 
generated by such diaphrans (Fig. 1). 

TABLE I 

AVERAGE JET SPEED AND M.AXlML’Xl EVAPORATIOX TISIE ALLOWED I’ERSL’S RADIUS 
R OF THE D!APHRAGSlS USED IS XORMXL COSDITIONS 

R fpm: i (mrwc) z ( x iO-i~s4x) 

103.7 
x9 
“6 
117 
8.1 
5.6 
4.! 
3.2 
2-5 
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Fig. 1. Simple czkulatton of the asrage radtus. ?. of the droplets gcnsraed by the Jet strsi?m of LC 
effluent P, = Dynvnic pressure inside the jet of ~clociry i; Pa = excess pressure crer?red by the lntemril 
forces of the solLent droplet; .-I = surface tension of rhe hquid; p = denslt> of the liquid. 

If 

.ilp, = dynamic pressure generated by the jet on the cohesion path of the 
liquid; 

4p, = ewzss pressure inside a droplet of radius i 
A = surfxe tension of the liquid. 

The conditions for the formation of a droplet require that Ap, = .Lfp,. 
NOW. 

Lfp, = $ oi= 

where Q is the density of the liquid. 

The results are given in Table II. 
Melera has sho\in that for a water droplet with a radius of 5 pm. bearing no 

charge. at 2OO’C, and at 1 Torr pressure_ this radius is still 1 pm after 2.4 - 10-j sec. 
With methanol at 3OO’C a 5 pm radius decreases to 1 ifrn after 6.5 - lOmA sec. This 

means that it is impossible to use pure water if the ion source is heated to 3lO’C and 
with diaphra_gx larger than 2 v. With smaller diaphra_gms the viscosity causes the 
jet stream to produce drops. 

Solutions tQ increase the flight time of such droplets have been developed by 
MeIerz’ using a desolvation chamber. 

2.2. Speed of ihe guseousjkw resulritrgjrotn Ihe evaporlltim of ihe liquid ej@m IUIC~CI 
optima/ conditions in a ~acwm (Fig_ 2) 
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TABLE il 
RADIUS rOF THE DROPLETS L’ERSUS RADIUS r OF THE DIAPHRAGMS USED FOR SOXlE 
CO5IMOX SOLVENTS 

Collstailt flow-rate = 10 jd,hin. 

.Acetonltnlt I 

(.4 = 27. IO-’ N,m) 1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
3.5 

MethcinoI 

(.-I = 1-7.6. IO-’ NAm) I 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
3.5 

Water 

(A = 71. IO-’ N m) 1 
I.5 
1 
1.5 
3 
3.5 

0.11 

0.5 
1.7 
4.1 
8.8 

16.5 

0.1 
0.5 
1.1 
3.5 
5.1 

13.5 

0.2 
I.13 
3.6 

8.7 
1 s.3 
54.7 

The speed, V, of the gaseous flow generated at PK and P, atm may be caiculated 
from 

./2 rg (P, - P1) f F- 

where r is the gaseous volume per unit time ( P2_ 7-)). Some results are shown in Table 

li;. 
The h&$-t gas flow-rate observed may be used to evaporate and nebulize solvent 

droplets throuyh a convenient device. 

2.3. Descripzion of a high-speed direct liquid iwroduction (DLI) inter-ace 
Firs:, it is evident that if we want to transform pressure into speed, we must 

take into consideration the ratio PI/P,. If the gaseous effluents are taken at relatively 
low pressrues and high temperatures then they assume a behaviour close to that of 
perfizzt gases, i.e., -j = CJC, = 1.3 for superheated steam and 1.4 for perfect gases. 

For superheated steam P,/P, = 0.54 and for perfect gases P2/P, = 0.52. 
Hex P2/P, = 10s6 < 0.54, so the device used must have a convergent-divergent 
shape and have the proper dimensions (Fig. 3). 
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TABLE III 

GAS STREAM SPEED AND MAXlIC1AL RADIUS Q OF THE DROPLETS GENERATED 1,‘ERSU.S 

INTERFACE TEhPPERATURE 

Solrrnr Parameler Temperature (“C) 

100 150 -700 250 300 350 

ACCCONUll~ P (m/w) 153 163 172 IS1 189 197 
F=o (m:sec) 313 334 553 371 3SS 405 
c 04 0.6 0.53 0.17 0.13 0.39 0.36 

Water c’(m/xc) 260 277 2991 307 322 336 
v0 (m/=) 173 502 533 560 26 611 

%oLn) 1.61 I .12 1.37 1.15 I .05 0.96 

The ma.ximum speed in the transition zone is known to be the sonic velocity. z/, 
(7-J’) according to 

where n = number of moles/kg and R = thermodynamic gas constant. 
IQ this zone, dropiets of large size may be split into smaller droplets and hence be 

readily evaporated by the stream of heated vapolrr from the pre-evaporation chamber 
before undergoing final acce!eratioQ. Because of the high velocity coQditioQs it is 
assumed that the wall e&xts will be minimal and caQ be ignored. IF_ is also noted that 

in the case of F,,,. the smaller the molecular mass of the Liquid efiluent, the higher will 
be the relative speed. This meaQs that the best heat fluid to use is water, which ensures 

the best calorifk transportation and the highest speed possibk with K-MS emuems. 
Verification of this hypothesis was carried out using pure water in the system. 
Droplets injected near the transition z&e undergo a change of speed of z/, - F 

m/set. If e, is the density of the gas, the average radius of the droplets is given by F = 
U/o, (c;;o - q’ (Table III). 
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The results indicate that droplets generated by diaphragm hoies of radius from 
2 to 3.5 p must split into smaller droplets even when water is used. This process 
offers the possibility of using fairly large diaphra_gm holes. which give very stable jet 
streams of liquid effluents. 

Finally. we obtain a mist of fine droplets in a hot gas stream which may or may 
not undergo complete evaporation at the interface temperature. Subsequent intro- 
duction into the ion source, which may remain at a iower temperature, gives better 
conditions for ionization. 

5. E_XPERIXlENTAt AhD RESULTS 

A Waters 6000 A liquid cl-uomatograph was used with LiChrosorb (Merck. 
Darmstadt, G.F.R.) (250 x 4.6 and 10 x 4.6 mm I.D.) and Zorbav ODS (DuPont. 
Wilmington, DE, U.S.A.) (250 x 4.6 mm I.D.) columns. 

&Iass spectrometry was performed on a Nermag R lo-10 C apparatus. 
The solvents were analytical-reagent Fade methylcyanide and methanol from 

Merck and Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy). 
Water was first deionized and distilled on 800°C quartz heaters under a stream 

of filtered air. Complete apyrogenic water was thus obtained. Subsequent ultrasonic 
treatment for degassing just before use was sufficient_ 

3.1. Isjiltration of ihe solutiotrs mxessary~~ 

It was concluded that atration is necessary because it prevents cloz&ng of the 
diaphra_ms, and in the reverse phase filter-in g to 02 m has a great effect on the 
background noise and the background noise observed is no hioJler than that with a 
normal phase. This result indicates that this noise in the reverse phase may come from 
fine particles of the phase itself. 

For this purpose solvents are filtered. just before use, on a 0.5pm PTFE 
XlilIipore membrane and stored in clean bottles. Finally, 0.3pm PTFE Millipore 

Fig. 4. CIKVC rr;pon.~ ai 170 ( t) and 240 u (0) and X AIH’ of N-nit.rosadiphenyItie wrsus interface 

icmprxur~. A. Temperature too low; B. proper corditions; D. decomposition. 
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Fig. 5. Xks sFt.rum ofl~bilc su!phonc d>stuFC,,H-,O,N,S i ff = S56) usmg heptanc-dichlorometh- 
xne (SO:ZO). Interfaz tcmpsature: 8O’C. 

membranes are placed at the inlet and the outlet of the column. 
With these pre-filtered solutions there is QO clogging of the diaphragms. It is 

concluded that cloginS is due mainly to the presence of fine particles rather than 
dissolution of silica in the water of the LC solvenP. 

3.2. Irrfrrrence o/ rhe imerjace terilperalrtre 011 specrral palterm 
For this study we used a labile substance, N-nitrosodiphenylamine 

(Zt2HtoN20) of molecular weight !9S. The solvent was acetonitrile-water (SO20). 
The ions obsemed were MH-. 170 and 240 (addition of methyl cyanide)_ 

3.3. Curve resporlse of I70210 a-mu. unci p, sf n- versus iflier-are rerrlperamre (see 

Fig. +) 

At A (Fig. 4) the temperature interface is too low; at B proper conditic ns are 
realized; at D the molecule of solute has lost its cluster of solvent and compl :te de- 
composition occurs. D was named the -‘cut-off- point of the cume. 

v 7 N2”?< 
H&-ccs - yo 

(f-1 - H$-CCN I’= 2CB 

L: - 2(S2H5? L OG- = 310 

si -L 2try+-1 A cki- + ?20 = 328 

Fig. 6. ‘Mass 

(M A 2W,++) - CH- _ - H20 - 411-l = 370 

Spxtrum oftrittitie (povttvc ion motitonng). Solrcnt: scetoriitrilc-uater (70:30) + O.OS”b 
h>dtie hydrate. Successive edditions of wt.hyl cyznide. hltine hydrate and water czn be seen. 
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The same phenomenon can be seen with cortisol. Et is now possible to obssme 
the IMH‘ = 363 a.m.u. ion. The optimal temperature is near 3OO’C but at 35O’C 
MH - completely disappears. This indicates that moIecules of solvent must be kept 
around the solute. even in small amounts. to prevent decompositton. 

Another similar example arises with a labiie sulphone dyestufi’ in the volatile 
LC solvent heptane-dichloromethane (5020) (Fig. 5). If the temperature adjustment 
of the interface is higher than SOT the MS response falls to zero. 

Hence the system oKers better control of the solvation or desolvation of the 
solute simply by temperature adjustmettt. In this way it is now possible to add some 
reactants to the liquid phase solution, such as hydrazine hydrate, allylamine, am- 
monia and nitromethane, which react at a suitable temperature with the solute to 
large changes in the spectral patterns. For example, the effects of hydrazine and 
allylamine on glycerol trinitrate (trinitrine) are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. 

4. COKCLUSION 

The direct liquid introduction devices described here ofYer the possibility of 
working with larger diaphra_ms than previously arrd of working with pure water, and 
they ofTer the facility of breaking ciusters such as acetouitrile-water and the possibili- 
ty of starting the acquisition at 60 a.m.u. Also. they Eve a very good response with a 
labile substance such as chloramphenicol (Fi g. 8) or triuitrophenol (Fig. 9). Finally, 
the sensitivity gets much higher at high mass ranges and the ability to study higb- 
molecular-weight substaxes such as porphyrins offers no difficulties. 

100% = 2621-d Xl 

I i 5 , I L F 
1007a =1731'52 Xl 

323 (30 

I 

i 
TOTAL 

i 

Fig. 5. TIC aed 33 x.m.u. specific ion monitonq on chlo-phcmcol. Sol\eot: acetomtnle-water (u):60). 
Interface temperature: IjO’C. 
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liquid chromatognphic (EC)-mass spectrometric interface based on a new 
concept allows better introduction of l_C eflIuents into the source and has a higher 
sensitivity than the standard system. This system operates in two steps: evaporation 
of a part of the solvent from LC stream and dropiets of large diameter and the usz of 
the gaseous mass obtained to achieve nebulization of the droplets. Finally e\*apora- 
tion and desolvation of the LC efnuents are carried out. There is the possibility of 
breaking up molecular associations and of introducing compounds into the solvents 
such as hydrazine and nitromethane. which are used as reactant gases. leading to 
diKerent solbent effects and remarkable changes of mass spectral patterns and ulti- 
mately the use of pure water as solvent. Spectra of labile compounds of high 
molecular weight are sholvn. 
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